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Description

The present invention relates to multi-unit sustained-release pharmaceutical preparations and the method

for making them. More particularly, it relates to microparticles formed of granular drug soluble in digestive flu-

5 Ids, which drug is coated with a multi-wall structure to give a delayed and sustained drug delivery. The micro-

particles of multi-walled coated drug may be mixed or concentrically coated with Immediate release drug and/or

single walled coated drug to provide an improved sustained-release system.

As is well known, the maximum time of effectiveness in many pharmaceutical preparations, particularly

those containing a drug such as aspirin, acetaminophen, indomethacin, propranolol hydrochloride, dextrome-

10 thorphan, etc. is only a few hours because of biological modification and/or elimination of the medication in

the body. Consequently, repeated dosages must be taken at frequent intervals to obtain long term therapeutic

levels of drug. Furthermore, these drugs usually dissolve readily in the digestive juices and the total dosage

is immediately fed Into the blood stream. After high initial peak concentrations, the level of drug in the blood

stream constantly decreases because of the biological elimination, so there is little or no therapeutic effect at

15 the end of the period between dosages. As a result, the therapeutic effect fluctuates between dosages cor-

responding to the peaks and valleys in the level of drug in the blood as commonly measured by trough to peak

ratios.

Many attempts have been made to develop timed-released pharmaceutical preparations which provide a

more constant level of the drug in the blood over several hours.

20 One common approach is to microencapsulate aspirin, for example, with a capsule wall material which pro-

vides a slower dissolution rate than free aspirin. The early work in that regard is represented by U.S. Patent

Nos. 3,155,590; 3,341,416; 3,488,418, and 3,531,418. Those patents, among others, disclose dispersing par-

ticles of aspirin in a hot cyclohexane solution containing ethyl cellulose and then Introducing a phase-separation

Inducing agent, such as butyl rubber or polyethylene. Upon cooling, the aspirin particles become coated with

25 ethyl cellulose. The coated particles are then admixed with tableting excipients and formed Into dosage-sized

tablets. When ingested, the tablets disintegrate rapidly and the individual particles of encapsulated aspirin are

dispersed in the stomach. The gastric juices slowly diffuse through the capsule walls, dissolve the aspirin, and

the dissolved aspirin slowly diffuses or leaches out through the capsule walls into the body. Although the re-

sultant blood level content is sustained to a measurable extent, the aspirin is diffused into the body rapidly

30 enough so there is an initially high blood level content which decreases quite rapidly within a few hours. These

dissolution properties yield undesirable blood aspirin concentration versus time curves.

In the first place, the time required to reach therapeutic levels after Ingestion is longer for timed-release

aspirin than for free aspirin. For this reason, it has been proposed that free aspirin be tableted with coated

aspirin particles. See for example, U.S. Patent No. 3,115,441 which discloses mixing aspirin particles having

35 a series of coatings thereon with uncoated aspirin, and tableting so that the coated particles are entrapped In

uncoated aspirin. Tablets made according to the method have the advantage of providing immediate relief be-

cause the free aspirin (which comprises the initial dosage) dissolves Immediately upon ingestion. However,

as with the other preparations discussed above, the tablet rapidly disintegrates in the stomach.

See also Guy U.S. Patent No. 4,025,613 where a multi-layered tablet Is disclosed. One layer comprises

40 aspirin coated with cellulose acetate phthalate and the other layer is free aspirin. IHowever, as stated in Dunn,

U.S. Patent No. 4,520,009, while aspirin tablets prepared by the process ofGuy exhibit desirable In vitro release

properties, processing difficulties are encountered In production runs. Dunn, then, is said to be an Improvement

In that large batch processing Is allegedly made easier. In Dunn an admixture of aspirin, microcrystalline cel-

lulose, cellulose acetate phthalate, plastlcizer, corn starch and lubricant is compressed into tablet form. There

45 Is no microencapsulation as such in Dunn and, accordingly, the advantages of multi-units dosage of microen-

capsulated, particles are foregone in favor of processing ease.

With microencapsulated particles, as discussed above, the dissolution rate decreases rapidly and the

blood aspirin concentration at 2-3 hours must greatly exceed the therapeutic level in order to maintain adequate

aspirin concentrations at 8 hours. As a result, efforts have been made to adjust the rate of dissolution and,

50 thus, control the timing of sustained drug release. See, for example, Peters U.S. Patent No. 3,492,397 where

the dissolution rate is said to be controlled by adjusting the wax/ethyl cellulose ratio of the applied spray coat-

ing, and Metha, U.S. Patent No. 4,752,470 where the controlled release characteristics for indomethacin are

varied depending on the ratio of ethyl cellulose to hydroxypropyl cellulose In the coating. See also U.S. Patents

No. 4,205,060 and 3,488,418 where it is indicated that the rate of dissolution of various drugs can be controlled

55 by varying the thickness of the coating applied to those drugs.

Thus, not only aspirin, but other drugs soluble in digestive fluids have been treated or compounded in an

effort to achieve a more controlled release of the drug in the digestive system. As mentioned, many of those

attempts have involved encapsulation processes.
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Another method for providing an encapsulated pharmaceutical composition is discussed in published Eu-

ropean patent Application No. 77,956, published May 4, 1983. EPO Publication No. 77,956 discloses the use

of microcapsules containing a coated core material such as pharmaceutical compounds and foodstuffs. The

5 coating is applied by dispersing the core material into a solution containing ethyl cellulose as the wall-forming

material. A phase separation of the ethyl cellulose from the dispersion of core material is carried out by cooling

the dispersion. During this cooling, an enteric polymer material is incorporated into the ethyl cellulose coating

walls by adding the enteric polymer material with stirring while the ethyl cellulose is still in the "gel" state. The

enteric polymer material thus added penetrates and is dispersed into the coating walls. When the microcap-

10 sules are administered, the release of the active compound does not generally occur in the stomach. However,

the enteric polymer material is easily dissolved in the intestinal tract, thereby making the microcapsules porous.

The porosity of the microcapsules promotes the rapid release of the active compound in the intestinal tract

A similar approach is found in Japanese Patent Publication No. 12614/81, published March 23, 1981. Jap-

anese Publication No. 12614/81 discloses an enteric protective coating composition which will not readily dis-

15 solve in acidic gastic juices, but rapidly (within minutes) dissolves at the pM found in the intestines. The enteric

coating is an aqueous dispersion of, for example, hydroxy propyl methyl cellulose phthalate, a gelling agent

such as diacetin, and hydroxy propyl methyl cellulose. See, also, Japanese Patent Publication No. 11687/81,

published March 16, 1981, which uses hydroxy propyl methyl cellulose phthalate as an enteric coating.

The systems described in the EPO and Japanese publications are essentially "delayed" release mecha-

20 nisms. There is a delay of medicament release in the stomach, but once the coated medicament reaches the

intestines, the release of medication is rapid. There is no sustained release of medication in the intestines.

^ Still other systems for encapsulating or coating pharmaceutical preparations are known. For example, Leh-

mann et al, Practical Course in Lacquer Coating (Rohm Pharma) discuss possible combinations of coating

agents. Lehmann et al suggests using a multi-layered dragee design to achieve the desired release profile.

25 Lehmann et al disclose using mixtures of EUDRAGIT acrylic resin retard coatings and lacquer substances that

are resistant to gastric juices when the aim is to modify the release pattern. However, Lehmann et al do not

disclose or suggest any specific formulations or guidelines for achieving a desired release profile.

Note should be made of Metha et al, U.S. Patent No.4,728,512 which discloses using three distinct release

formulations. The preparation consists of three groups of spheroids containing active medicinal substance. The

30 first group of spheroids is uncoated and rapidly disintegrates upon ingestion to release an initial dose of med-

icinal substance, then a second group of spheroids is coated with a pH sensitive coat to provide a second dose,

and finally a third group of spheroids is coated with a pH independent coat to provide a third dose. Metha et

al use three distinct spheroids encapsulated in a capsule dosage rather than a single microencapsulated spher-

oid formulation. Consequently, the result is three distinct releases at different times rather than a uniform sus-

35 tained release. Furthermore, there is very limited flexibility in achieving various release profiles when using

this formulation.

European patent publication EP-A-0212745 discloses a sustained release dosage form which comprises

a drug particle coated with an inner enteric coating, and an outer coating of an insoluble material which acts

as a diffusion barrier for the drug.

40 German patent publication DE-A-3233764 discloses an oral dosage form which comprises a drug having

an inner coating of an organic acid and an outer enteric coating.

Finally, reference is made to applicants' published European application 0,239,361, published September

30, 1987 based on copending European application No.87302518.3. In the copending application there is dis-

closed a sustained-release pharmaceutical preparation comprising a dual walled coated drug having an inner

45 wall microencapsular control coating, such as ethyl cellulose, and an outer wall enteric coating, such as cel-

lulose acetate phthalate. Such a dual-walled material will release less than 10% per hour of core drug while

in the stomach but will slowly release the core drug in the intestines to provide adequate drug levels for 8 or

more hours. While this represents an improved result, a system which provides a longer delay in dissolution

of drug from the slow release component would provide greater flexibility in designing sustained release pro-

50 files, especially for once-a-day sustained release formulations for a wide variety of drugs.

Accordingly, the need exists for a further improved sustained-release pharmaceutical preparation which

has an extended dosing interval, provides more constant blood concentration levels, is economically produced,

and has the advantages of a multi-units formulation.

The present invention provides a multi-walled coated medicament comprising:

55 (a) a core containing a water-soluble drug,

(b) an inner wall microencapsulated enteric coating selected from the group consisting of polymethacrylic

acid/acrylic acid copolymer, cellulose acetate phthalate, hydroxethyl ethyl cellulose phthalate, cellulose

acetate tetrahydrophthalate, acrylic resin, cellulose acetate trimellitate, hydroxypropyl methyl cellulose

phthalate, polyvinyl acetate phthalate and phthalate or polyphthalate esters of film-forming polymers;

3
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(c) an acid selected from the group consisting of citric acid, ascorbic acid, adipic acid, ethylene diamine

tetracetic acid, lactic acid, succinic acid, polymeric acids and acidic ion exchange resins incorporated in

or layered onto said inner wall microencapsular enteric coating in order to preserve the impermeability of

5 the enteric polymer and delay drug release, and

(d) an outer wall microencapsular control coating selected from the group consisting of methacrylic acid

ester copolymer and ethyl cellulose being over said enteric coating and said acid.

Thus the present invention provides multi-units of microparticles in the form of a multi-waited coated med-

icament having a core drug, an inner wall enteric coating, preferably including a solid acid incorporated into or

10 layered onto the enteric coating, and then an outer wall microencapsular control coating. After ingestion of the

dosage, the acid within the enteric coating or the acid layer between the enteric core and the control coating

impedes drug release by maintaining the enteric material at a low pH. Eventually, the acid is dissolved by the

digestive fluids and diffuses out, or is neutralized. Subsequent to the removal or neutralization of the acid, the

higher pH intestinal fluid diffuses into the enteric core and the drug is dissolved and released through the outer

15 wall control coating in a controlled manner.

The length of time for the delay is controlled by the amount of the acid present and the rate of neutralization

or solubility and diffusion of the acid, and/or the time required to dissolve or disperse the enteric material. The

drug release rate subsequent to the delay is determined by the rate of drug dissolution from the core and the

rate of diffusion through the outer wall control coating. Excess drug concentrations are minimized and steady

20 long-term release of the drug is maximized.

The inner wall enteric coating is a microencapsular one such as polymethacrylic acid/acrylic acid copoly-

mer or cellulose acetate phthalate. Both are known coating materials. Inner wall enteric coatings of this nature

greatly impede the release of the core drug at pH under 5 as provided by the acid, if included, or by the gastric

fluid of the stomach. However, such enteric coatings dissolve at pH 5.5 - 7.5 as found after diffusion or neu-

25 tralization of the acid, if present, to allow the release of the drug in the intestine. Other enteric coatings may

be used as long as they do not readily dissolve or disperse in the acid environment provided by the acid in-

corporated into or layered onto the enteric layer, or by the gastric juices of the stomach but do dissolve or dis-

perse in the intestinal fluid of the intestines. For example, hydroxypropyl methyl cellulose phthalate, polyvinyl

acetate phthalate, hydroxyethyt ethyl cellulose phthalate, cellulose acetate tetrahydrophthalate, acrylic resin,

30 cellulose acetate trimellitate or other filnn-forming materials which dissolve or disperse in the intestine but re-

main intact in the stomach are possible alternatives.

The acid is selected from the group consisting of any solid, non-toxic acid which can maintain the pH low

enough to preserve the enteric properties of the core. For example, possible alternatives include citric acid,

ascorbic acid, adipic acid, ethylene diamine tetracetic acid, lactic acid and succinic acid, or polymeric acids

35 and acidic ion exchange resins, such as carboxymethylcellulose and Amberlite IRP-64 (Rohm and Haas, Phil-

adelphia, PA).

The outer wall microencapsular control coating is preferably selected from the group consisting of metha-

crylic acid ester copolymers and ethyl cellulose. Both are common microencapsular coatings which will not

readily dissolve or disperse in the stomach or intestines, but which permit release of the water-soluble drug

40 through the capsule wait.

The core drug should be one which is reasonably soluble in the digestive fluids as to be slowly releasable

in the intestines through the outer wall microencapsular control coating. Preferred are aspirin, acetaminophen,

indomethacin, propranolol hydrochloride, dextromethorphan hydrobromide. disopyramide phosphate and fur-

osemide. Other usable drugs soluble in the digestive fluids include various vitamins, minerals, antibiotics, and

45 other analgesics. The preferable size range of drug ganules is from about 100 to about 2000 iim, more pre-

ferably around 500 to 800 |im.

The drug granules are preferably microencapsulated with an enteric coating by a coacervation, spray coat-

ing or other process. The outer wall control coating is also preferably applied by a coacervation, spray coating

or other process. The spray coating process is most preferred. The coating level of the microencapsulated core

50 drug with the enteric coating is preferably from approximately 4 to 25% of the total weight of the enteric coated

bead depending on the granule size and drug solubility. This results in an inner wall thickness of between about

5 and about 100 ^m. When the acid is present as a separate layer it is also applied by spray coating or other

processes. The coating level for the acid layer is preferably 0 to 50% of the total weight of the acid coated

bead, depending on the time delay desired. This results in an acid layer thickness of between 0 and about 150

55 ^m. Alternatively, acid may be included in the enteric coat ranging from approximately 0 to 50% of the total

weight of the coat. The coating level of the acid and enteric combination is preferably 4 to 50% resulting in an

inner wall thickness of approximately 5 to 200 jim. The coating level of outer wall microencapsular control coat-

ing is preferably from approximately 3% to 20% of the total weight of the finished bead, and more preferably

from approximately 4% to 10%, depending on granule size, drug solubility, and desired release rate. This re-

4
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suits in an outer wall thickness of about 5 to about 50 ^m. The total microparticle size is around 110 to 2300

lam. Multi-units of these microparticies are combined in a gelatin capsule or pressed into a tablet to achieve

the desired dosage level.

5 In this form, the multi-walled coated medicament will not release significant amounts of drug in the stom-

ach. However, the inner wall enteric coating will dissolve or disperse In the intestines after the acid if initially

present within the microcapsule is neutralized or dissolves and diffuses away. Because the outer wall micro-

encapsulated control coating remains, the drug is slowly and steadily released in the intestines.

The multi-unit microparticies may also be admixed or concentrically coated with other fractions of free

10 and/or time-release drug. The admixture may be placed in either capsules or tablets along with other usual

Ingredients such as binders, fillers, lubricants, etc. In this form free drug is released immediately in the stonv

ach. The multi-walled coated medicament does not release drug in the stomach; but rather, in the intestines.

After a time delay determined by the amount of acid included in the microcapsule, drug is released slowly and

steadily from the multi-walled coated portion of the admixture by reason of the mechanism discussed above.

15 The admixture, thus, provides for both immediate and delayed sustained release of the drug.

Whether the microparticies of the present invention are packaged with free or single wall coated drug or

not, the follow benefits are obtained by use of multi-units of these microparticies:

a) There Is a more uniform and longer sustained release of the drug because each microparticle acts in-

dividually and is dispersed throughout the gastrointestinal tract to give a statistically beneficial release,

20 b) Potential irritation of the gastrointestinal tract by the drug is minimized because of the small, localized,

individual release by each microparticle, and

c) The danger of overdosing, due to the "burst", "surge" or "dump" effect known to occur with large non-

sustained-release dosages or premature release of sustained-release dosages due to defects, is virtually

eliminated because the small, Individually-releasing microparticies ensure sustained statistical release. A
25 premature release by a defective microparticle Is Insignificant since each microparticle Is only a fraction

of the total drug dosage.

Accordingly, it Is an object of the present invention to provide a sustained-release pharmaceutical prepa-

ration which has desirable release kinetics and yet has a better therapeutic index and/or is more economical

to produce and posseses the desirable characteristics of a multi-unit dosage. It is another object of the present

30 invention to provide a multi-walled coated medicament which may be used either alone or may be combined

with other fractions of free and/or timed-release drug as a sustained-release pharmaceutical preparation.

Other objects and advantages of the present invention will be apparent from the following description and

the appended claims.

The preferred multi-walled coated medicament of the present invention is a granular core drug microen-

35 capsulated with a polymethacrylic acid/acrylic acid copolymer or cellulose acetate phthalate inner enteric coat-

ing, followed by a citric acid, adipic acid, or an acidic ion exchange resin layer, and, then, an ethyl cellulose or

a met hacrytic acid ester copolymer outer wall microencapsulated control coating. An alternative preferred em-

bodiment is the inclusion of citric acid in polymethacrylic acid/acrylic acid enteric coat instead of layering the

acid onto the enteric coat.

40 Examples of drugs which may be used as the core drug include most preferably aspirin, acetaminophen,

indomethacin, propranolol hydrochloride, furosemlde, disopyramide phosphate, and dextromethorphan hydro-

bromide. In addition to these classes of drugs, others may also be used. For example, vitamins, minerals, an-

tibiotics, and analgesics may be used as the core drug. As long as the drug has sufficient solubility to be re-

leasable in the intestines through the outer wall microencapsular control coating, is or can be made granular,

45 i.e. from about 100 to about 2000 iim in size, and is capable of having the multi-wall structure of the present

invention applied to the granular drug, it is usable.

As mentioned, the outer wall microencapsular control coating should be one which does not readily dissolve

or disperse in either the stomach or the intestines. It must, however, permit the aqueous Intestinal fluids to

diffuse through the capsule wall, dissolve the water-soluble core drug, and slowly diffuse or leach out through

50 the capsule wall. It should also be a material which is preferably applicable by coacervation, spray coating or

other processes to the granular drug.

Cellulose acetate phthalate or a polymethacrylic acld/acryllc acid copolymer is the preferred inner wall

enteric coating. These materials are also particularly preferred because they form an impermeable barrier

which will not readily dissolve or disperse at the low pH provided by the acid included in the microcapsule or

55 by the gastric Juices In the stomach. Rather, they remain undissolved under those conditions. And yet, at the

higher pH of the Intestinal fluids these enteric coatings will dissolve or disperse. Other materials which may
be used for such purposes are hydroxypropyl methyl cellulose phthalate, polyvinyl acetate phthalate, hydrox-

yethyl ethyl cellulose phthalate, cellulose acetate tetrahydrophtalate, acrylic resin, cellulose acetate trimellltate

and phthalate or polyphthalate esters of film-forming polymers such as those already mentioned.

5
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In a fluid bed spray coating process, an inner wail enteric coating is formed by spraying cellulose acetate

phthalate or a polymethacrylic acid/acrylic acid copolymer onto a granular core drug such as dextromethor-

phan. Subsequently, the inner wall enteric coating is allowed to dry. An acid layer, such as citric acid, adipic

5 acid or an acidic ion exchange resin is then spray coated onto the inner wall enteric coating. After allowing the

acid layer to dry, an outer wall microencapsulated control coating is spray coated onto the acid layer.

The coating level of the inner wall enteric coating phase is preferably from approximately 4% to 25% and

more preferably from approximately 5% to 1 0%. The coating level of acid layer is preferably 0 to 50%. The coat-

ing level of the outer wall microencapsular coating is preferably from approximately 3% to 20% and more pre-

10 ferably from approximately 4% to 10%. The coating levels determine the wail thickness, as discussed above,

resulting in an Inner wall t hickness range of about 5 to about 1 00 fim, an acid layer thickness of about 0 to 1 50

^m and an outer wall thickness of about 5 to 50 ^m. Alternatively, the acid layer and enteric layer may be com-

bined into a single layer, preferably containing 0 to 50% acid by weight. The coating level for this layer is pre-

ferably 4% to 50%, resulting in a wall thickness of 5 to 200 ^m. The outer wall control coat is then applied as

15 described above.

The length of time for the delay is controlled by the amount of acid present in the microcapsule and the

rate of solubility and diffusion or neutralization of the acid. As mentioned, the drug release rate after the delay

is determined by the rate of drug dissolution from the core and the rate of diffusion through the barrier. Tables

below illustrate that the acid maintains the impermeability of the enteric layer which impedes drug release for

20 as long as 4 hours.

Example I

Two sustained-release pharmaceutical preparations having 28% active dextromethorphan, a 16% enteric

25 coat, a 20% citric acid coat, and 4% and 6% control coats were prepared using the Wurster process as follows:

A. Dextromethorphan beads (28%) were prepared by Wurster coating 25/30 mesh sugar spheres with the

following Formula 1:

Formula 1 Dextromethorphan Hydrobromide Layering Formula

Dextromethorphan HBr 40%

35 Opadry (1) YS-1-7Q06 5%

Talc 2%

Water 53%

40
(1) A binder/ from Colorcon, of West Point, PA.

B. The dextromethorphan beads were, then. Wurster coated to produce a 16% coat of inner enteric coating

with the following Formula 2:

45

50

55
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Formula 2 Enteric Coating Formula

Eudragit L30D (3) 70%

Myvacet 9-40 (4) 3%

Talc 2%

Tween 80 (5) 0.2%

Water 24.8%

15

(3) A polymethacrylic acid/acrylic acid copolymer from

Rohm Pharma GMBH, of Weiterstadt, W. Germany.

(4) A plasticizer, from Distallation Products, Inc- of

Rochester, NY.

25 (5) An emulsifying agent, from ICI Americas, of Newcastle,

DE,

C. The inner enteric coated dextromethorphan beads were, then, Wurster coated with 20% citric acid using

30 the following Formula 3:

Formula 3 Citric Acid Layering Formula

Citric Acid 45%

Povidone K30 (6) 6%

Talc 4%

Water 45%

(6) A binder, from GAF, of Texas City, TX.

D. Finally, 4% and 6% outer control coats were applied by the Wurster process using the following Formula

4:

55
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Formula 4 Control Coat Formula

5

Eudragit E30D (7) 71.5%

Magnesium Stearate 3.5%

Water 25.0%

10

(7) A methacrylic/acrylic acid ester copolymer, from Rohm

Pharma GMBh, of Weiterstadt, w, Germany.

15

The resulting microparticles had an average granular core drug diameter (i.e. dextromethorphan

bead) of approximately 750 jam, an inner enteric coating approximately 20 )im thick, a solid acid layer ap-

proximately 30 ^m thick, and outer control coats approximately 5 and 8 iim thick for a total average mi-

croparticle diameter of approximately 850 ^m.

20 E. A dissolution study was conducted with the above prepared microcapsules as follows:

Table I

25

Elapsed Time 4% Control Coat e% CpntrQl Coat

35

0.50 hrs- 0 0

1.00 hrs. 1.3 0

1.50 hrs. 6.7 2 . 5

2.00 hrs. 9.4 2 . 7

3 .00 hrs. 20 .2 7.2

5.00 hrs- 36.9 14 .8

40 The tests were performed using the USP XXI basket method. The basket was loaded with approximately

500 mg of sample and rotated at 50 RPM for 5 hours in a 1 liter vessel, containing a buffer with a pH of the

intestinal fluids, i.e. pH 6.8. As Table I exhibits, the 20% acid layer maintains the impermeability of the 16%
enteric layer for about 2 hours and thereby provides the desired delayed and sustained-release of the drug

(dextromethorphan in Table I). As can be seen, once the acid diffuses out or is neutralized and the enteric poiy-

45 mer Is converted from the acid to the salt form, the core drug diffuses out of the microcapsule at a controlled

rate. Using a thinner conrol coat reduces the delay time and increases the drug release rate.

Example II

50 A second batch of microparticles were prepared. These microparticles were prepared as in Example I with

a 6% control coat except that the dextromethorphan beads were 22.2% active drug and the following Formula

5 was used for the 20% acid layer

55
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Formula 5 Adipic Acid Layering Formula

5

Adipic Acid 26,5%

Povidone K90 (6) 3.5%

Water 70,0%
10

(6) As in Example I.

15 The resulting microparticles had an average granular core drug of approximately 725 i^m, an inner enteric

coating approximately 20 ^m thick, a solid acid layer approximately 30 ^m thick, and an outer control coat ap-

proximately 8 ^m thick for a total average microparticle size of approximately 850 ^m.

Again a dissolution study was conducted with the following results:

2^ Table II

Elapsed Time % Dissolved

25

30

0.50 hr. 0

1.00 hr. .5%

1.50 hr. 2.5%

2.00 hrs

.

5.3%

3.00 hrs

.

15.7%

5 .00 hrs

.

3 7.8%

35

The same USP XX basket method used in the aforementioned tables. Table II illustrates that adipic acid

will also maintain the inner wall enteric coat in the impermeable acid state. Therefore, the addition of an adipic

acid layer, like the citric acid layer, will also provide the desired delayed and sustained-release of drug.

40 Example III

A sustained-release pharmaceutical preparation having 24% dextromethorphan, a 16% enteric coat, no

acid layer, and varying amounts of control coat was prepared as follows:

A. Dextromethorphan beads were prepared as in Example I, except that the amount of Formula 1 was
45 adjusted so that the active drug amount is 24%.

B. The 24% active dextromethorphan beads, approximately 725 iim In diameter, were, then, coated with

an inner enteric coating as in Example IB forming an enteric coat approximately 20 ^m thick.

C. Unlike Example I, no acid layer was used.

D. Two different runs were produced having 4% and 6% of a control coat using Formula 4 as in Example

50 ID. Coat thicknesses were approximately 5 and 8 ^m.

E. A dissolution study was conducted with the two runs of microcapsules as follows:

55
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Table III

4% Control 6% Control 8% Control
Coat Coat Coat

ElaosGd Time Dissolvee Pissolved Di5SOlve(3

0.50 hr. 8.9% 0.4% 0.2%

1.00 hr. 27.2% 7.0% 1.3%

1.50 hrs. 39.7% 12.5% 3.4%

2 . 00 hrs

.

52.0% 22.0% 6.6%

3 . 50 hrs

.

77.1% 36.3% 15.4%

5.00 hrs. 90. 6% 52.4% 23.3%

The results in Table III again illustrate that decreasing the control coat layer increases the rate at which

20 the enteric coat becomes permeable and thereby releases the drug without the desired delay prior to the sus-

tained-release. Furthermore, the results show the desirability of the preferred embodiment containing an acid

layer as exemplified by the more rapid dissolution when an acid layer Is not used. It is believed that acid layer

impedes the drug release by maintaining the enteric coat in the impermeable acid form which results in the

desired delay of drug release.

Example IV

A sustained-release propranolol hydrochloride preparation having 35% active drug, a 30% enteric coat,

no acid layer, and varying amounts of control coat was prepared as follows:

30 A. 25/30 mesh sugar spheres were layered with propranolol hydrochloride to form 35% active beads using

the following formula:

Formula 6 Propranolol Layering Formula

Propranolol 35. 7%

Opadry (1) 4

.

5%

40 Talc 1. 8%

Water 58. 0%

45
(1) As in Example I

B. The approximately 775 ^m diameter propranolol hydrochloride beads were, then, coated to produce a

30% coat of inner enteric coating using Formula 2 as in Example 1 B to produce an inner wall approximately

50 ^m thick.

50 C. Unlike Example I, no acid layer was used.

D. Three different runs were produced having 6%, 9% and 12%, respectively, of a control coat using For-

mula 4 as in Example ID. The control coat thickness were approximately 10, 15, and 20 ^m. The diameter

of the resulting microcapsules was approximately 900 )im.

E. A dissolution study was conducted with the three runs of microcapsules as follows:

55
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Table IV

Elapsed 6% Control 9% Control 12% Control
Time Coat Dissolved Coat Dissolved Coat Dissolved

1 n nX • u u h r u o 0% 0%

71/ 2.00 hrs

.

0 . 1% U-6

3,00 hrs

,

2.2% 0.7% 0.2%

4.00 hrs - 8.0% 3.1% 1.3%

15
6.00 hrs

.

26.2% 9.9% 5.1%

12.00 hrs

.

67.9% 32 .9% 8.4%

16.00 hrs

.

83.2% 45.4% 34 .0%

20.00 hrs

.

91.8% 55.3% 42.3%

20 24.00 hrs

,

98.0% 64.0% 51.2%

The dissolution study shown in Table IV utilized first a two hour sequence at pH 1 .1 (simulating stomach

fluids), followed by a pH 6.8 buffer (simulating Intestinal fluids) for hours 3-24, As in Example III, the effect of

25 increasing the control coat thickness is evident.

The dissolution procedure may also be performed using simulated digestive fluids. The composition of the

buffers and digestive fluids is described in USP XX. In this Instance simulated intestinal fluid is substituted for

pH 6.8 buffer. Use of the digestive fluids is preferred if enzymes affect dissolution and is necessary if the coat-

ing contains lipid polymers or other enzymatically-degradable materials. However, neither of these conditions

30 exists in the dissolution tests of the tables above (or The Tables below) and performing the dissolutions in simu-

lated digestive fluids does not significantly affect the dissolution rates of the multi-walled coated medicament

of the present invention.

Example V
35

This example illustrates the formation of the multi-walled microcapsules of this Invention by the preferred

spray coating technique.

1200 g. of a granulated aspirin (Asagran 1640) was placed in the Wurster bowl of a Uniglatt fluid bed spray

coating machine. The inner coating dispersion was prepared by adding 325 g. of water, slowly stirred, in a blen-

40 der, 1 2 g. of talc (2755 Lo-micron Talc USP, from Whittaker), 0.75 g, antifoam agent (Medical Antifoam AF Emul-

sion, from Dow Corning) and 10 g. polyethylene glycol 8000 (from Baker). This suspension was poured into

400 g. of Eudragit L 30 D aqueous acrylic resin dispersion, a polymethacrylic acid/acrylic acid copolymer (from

Rohm Pharma). Subsequent to application of this 10% enteric coating, the aspirin was dried and cooled.

The outer microencapsular wall was also applied by fluid bed spray coating. 1200 g. of the enteric coated

45 aspirin (Asagran 1640, Monsanto) was placed in the Wurster bowl ofa Uniglattfluid bed spray coating machine.

A dispersion of 120 g. Aqueous ethyl cellulose dispersion (FMC Corporation), 9 g. Myvacet 9-40 acetylated

monoglycerides (Eastman Chemical Products) and 20 g. water was sprayed onto the aspirin to produce a 3.2%

control coat. Subsequently, the microcapsules were allowed to dry and cool.

The core drug particles have a diameter ranging from 400 to 1100 |im. The inner wall enteric coat is ap-

50 proximately 15 ^m thick. The outer wall control coat is approximately 5 ^m thick.

The same basket dissolution method used in conjunction with the data set forth in the previous Tables

was used to test the multi-walled microcapsules prepared in this example. The data from the tests of multi-

walled microcapsules prepared by spray coating is set forth in Table V-A and Table V-B. Table V-A shows that

the dual wall structure effectively precludes dissolution (and drug release) in the pH 1 .1 buffer which simulates

55 conditions in the stomach where the digestive fluids have approximately the same pH. Table V-B illustrates

that the aspirin is released in a controlled manner in the pH 7.5 buffer which simulates conditions in the intes-

tine.
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Table V-A

pH 1.1 HCl/NaCl Buffer

ELAPSED TIME % DISSOLVED

1 hr. i 10

2 hrs. j 10

Table V-B

pH 7.5 Phosphate Buffer

ELAPSED TIME % PISSQtjVED

1 hr, 32

2 hrs. 47

4 hrs. 63

Example VI

In this example the acid is included in the enteric layer. A sustained release pharmaceutical formulation

30 having 28% active indomethacin beads, a 27% inner wall enteric coat containing 35% citric acid, and 6% outer

wall diffusion barrier control coat was prepared using the Wurster process. The percent coating level used in

these examples is calculated by dividing the weight of the coat applied by the total weight of the beads after

application of that coat.

A. Indomethacin beads (28% active drug) were prepared by Wurster coating 25/30 mesh sugar spheres

35 with the following formula:

Indomethacin 30%

Opadry (1) 5%

^ Water 65%

(1) As in Example I

.

45

B. The Indomethacin beads were then coated to produce a 27% inner wall enteric coat containing 35%
citric acid using the following formula:

50

55
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5

Fnriranit L30D (3) 52%

10.5%

Myvacet 9-40 ^4; 7 3%

Talc 1.6%

Tween 80 (5) 0.1%

Water 33 .5%

(3), (4) and (5) As in Example I.

15

C. The outer wall control coat of 6% was applied using the following formula:

Eudragit NE30D (7) 71.5%

20 Magnesium stearate 3.5%

Water 25%

(7) As in Example I.
25 ^ ^

The above prepared microcapsules have a drug bead diameter of approximately 725 ^m. The inner

wall enteric and acid layer is approximately 40 nm thick and the outer wall control coat is approximately

10 |im. The diameter of the finished microcapsule Is approximately 825 ^m.

30 D. A dissolution study was conducted with the above prepared microcapsules using the USP XXI basket

method. The basket was loaded with approximately 400 mg.

of microcapsules and rotated at 50 rpm for 2 hours in 750 ml 0.1 N HCI to model gastric pH. 250 ml of 0.2 M
Na3P04 was added to adjust the pH to 6.8 to model Intestinal conditions. The results are shown below.

Table VI

Elapsed Time (hrs.) % DjsSQlvgd

50

1 0

2 0.5

3 2

4 3

6 17

8 27

12 46

16 64

20 75

24 85

55 As Table VI exhibits, the citric acid included in the enteric coat maintains the impermeability of the enteric

layer for 4 hours. Thereafter, the dissolution occurs at a controlled rate. A combination of approximately 15%
free drug wtih approximately 85% of these microcapsules in a single oral dose will provide an initial immediate

dose of indomethacin followed 4 hours later by a second sustained release dose. Computer modeling of in vivo

performance indicates that this formulation will maintain therapeutic drug levels for 24 hours while avoiding
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supra-therapeutic peak concentrations.

Example VII

Microcapsules were prepared as in Example VI except samples were taken at control coat levels of 2%
and 4%. Dissolutions were performed as in Example VI, except the pH was maintained at 6.8 throughout the

dissolution. As can be seen in the table betow Increasing the coating thickness increases the delay time and

decreases the dissolution rate after the delay.

Table VII

Elasped 2% Coat 4% Coat 6% Coat

Time (hrs.) ^ Dissolved Dissolved % Dissolved

1 42 4 1

20 2 62 14 2

4 79 36 10

6 87 51 21

Example VIII

Microcapsules were prepared as in Example VI above except that the inner wall coating level was 10%
instead of 27%. The thickness of the inner wall is approximately 15 ^m. A dissolution was performed as in Ex-

30 ample VI. As can be seen in the table below, by comparison with Example VI, decreasing the inner wall coat

from 27% to 1 0% reduced the delay time from 4 hours to 2 hours.

45

Table VIII

Elapsed Time (hrs .

)

% Dissolved

1 0

2 0

3 5

4 11

6 21

Example IX

50 34% furosemide beads coated with a 5% enteric coat, a 20% acidic ion exchange resin (Amberlite IRP-

64) layer, and 14% diffusion barrier control coat were prepared by the Wurster process.

A. 34% furosemide beads were prepared by layering 35/40 mesh sugar spheres with the following formu-

lation:

55
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Furosemide 25%

Povidone K30 (6) 8%

Talc 7%

Tween 80 (5) 0-2%

Water 59.8%

(5) and (6) as in Example I.

B. A 5% enteric coat was applied using the following formulation:

Eudragit L30D (3) 70%

Myvacet 9-40 (4) 3%

Talc 2%

Tween 80 (5) 0.2%

Water 24.8%

(3), (4) and (5) as in Example I

C. A20% layer ofAmberlite IRP-64 acidic ion exchange resin was applied to the enteric coated drug beads

using the following formula:

Amberlite IRP-64 (8) 13%

Opadry YS-1-7006 (1) 2%

Povidone K30 (6) 6%

Water 79%

(1) and (6) as in Example I

D. A 14% diffusion barrier control coat was applied to the above beads using Formula C of Example VI.

The resulting microcapsules had a drug bead diameter of approximately 600 |am, a 5 fim thick enteric coat,

a 25 fim acid layer, and a 1 5 ^m control coat The overall diameter of the microcapsule was approximately

700 nm.

45 A dissolution was performed on the microcapsules using the procedure described in Example VI. The re-

sults are tabulated below:

55
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Table IX

5

Elapsed Time (hrs.) % PASSQ^veq

1 0 5

1

3 o

4 7

6 18

15 8 33

12 70

16 87

20 96
20

24 99

As shown in the table above, the acidic ion exchange resin maintains the impermeability of the enteric

core for about 4 hours. Thereafter, the drug dissolves in a controlled manner. This illustrates that the acidic

25 ion exchange resin layered onto the enteric coat maintains the enteric material in the impermeable form for

the desired period of time.

Other layering geometries can also provide delayed and sustained release of drug. For example, another

layer of water-soluble drug may be layered onto the outer wall control coating to provide immediate release of

drug. This layering geometry consists of the core drug, followed by the enteric inner wall layer, the acid layer,

30 the outer wall control coating and finally another drug layer to provide immediate drug release in the stomach.

Another possible layering geometry may consist of this configuration and another control coat layer applied

onto the outer drug layer which thereby provides a slower immediate release of drug in the stomach.

Another example of a layering geometry based upon the present invention would consist of the drug core

followed by the enteric layer, an acid layer, then another drug layer and finally the outer wall control coating.

35 This configuration also provides a slower release of drug in the stomach as opposed to the immediate release

obtained without an outer control coat layer. Yet another example of a geometry which can provide a delayed

and sustained-release of drug consists of a drug core coated with a control coat, an enteric layer, an acid layer

and a second diffusion barrier. In all of these geometries, the essential element for providing delayed sustained

release is an acid layer which impedes drug release from an enteric core until the acid diffuses out or is neu-

40 tralized and/or the enteric core is dissolved by the higher pM intestinal fluid. The acid layer and the enteric

layer may be combined into a single layer.

Claims
45

1. A multi-walled coated medicament comprising:

(a) a core containing a water-soluble drug,

(b) an inner wall microencapsulated enteric coating selected from the group consisting of polymetha-

crylic acid/acrylic acid copolymer, cellulose acetate phthalate, hydroxethyl ethyl cellulose phthalate,

50 cellulose acetate tetrahydrophthalate, acrylic resin, cellulose acetate trimellltate, hydroxypropyl methyl

cellulose phthalate, polyvinyl acetate phthalate and phthalate or polyphthalate esters of filnrvforming

polymers;

(c) an acid selected from the group consisting of citric acid, ascorbic acid, adipic acid, ethylene diamine

tetracetic acid, lactic acid, succinic acid, polymeric acids and acidic ion exchange resins incorporated

55 in or layered onto said inner wall microencapsular enteric coating In order to preserve the imperme-

ability of the enteric polymer and delay drug release, and

(d) an outer wall microencapsular control coating selected from the group consisting of methacrylic acid

ester copolymer and ethyl cellulose being over said enteric coating and said acid.
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2. The multi-walled coated medicament of claim 1 wherein said core drug is selected from the group con-

sisting of aspirin, acetaminophen, indomethacin, propranolol hydrochloride, dextromethorphan hydrobro-

mide, disopyramide phosphate and furosemide.

5

3. The multi-walled coated medicament of claims 1 or 2 wherein said inner wall enteric coating is a polyme-

thacrylic acid-acrylic acid copolymer.

4. The multi-walled coated medicament of any of claims 1 to 3 wherein said acid layer coating is citric acid.

5. The multi-walled coated medicament of claim 4 wherein said outer wall microencapsular control coating

is a methacrylic acid ester copolymer.

6. The multi-walled coated medicament of claim 5 wherein said core drug is indomethacin.

^5 7. The multi-walled coated medicament of claim 6 wherein said water-soluble drug is substantially 28% by

wt., said inner wall enteric coating is substantially 27% by wt., said acid is layered onto said inner wall

enteric coating and is substantially 35% by wt. and said outer wall microencapsular control coating is sub-

stantially 6% by weight.

20 8. The multi-walled coated medicament of any claims 1 to 7 wherein a second said water-soluble drug layer

is outside said outer wall microencapsular control coating.

9. The multi-walled coated medicament of claim 8 wherein a second said outer wall microencapsulated con-

trol coating is outside said second water-soluble drug layer.

25
10. The multi-walled coated medicament of any of claims 1 to 9 wherein a second said water-soluble drug

layer is between an acid layer and said outer wall microencapsulated control coating.

11. The multi-walled coated medicament of any of claims 1 to 1 0 wherein a second said outer wall microen-

capsulated control coating is between said water-soluble drug and said inner wall microencapsulated en-

teric coating.

Patentanspruche

1. Mehrwandiges uberzogenes Medikament, unnfassend:

(a) einen ein wasserlosliches Arzneimittel enthaltenden Kern,

(b) einen innenwandigen mikroverkapselten, magensaftresistenten Uberzug, ausgewahit aus der Gruppe

bestehend aus Polymethacrylsaure/Acrylsaure-Copolymer, Celluloseacetatphthalat, Hydroxyethylethyl-

cellulosephthalat, Celluloseacetattetrahydrophthalat, Potyacrylat, Celluloseacetattrimellitat, Hydroxy-

propylmethylcellulosephthalat, Polyvinylacetatphthalat und Phthalat- oder Polyphthalatester von film-

bildenden Polymeren.

(c) eine Saure, die ausgewahit wird aus der Gruppe, bestehend aus Citronensaure, Ascorbinsaure, Adi-

pinsaure, Ethylendiamintetraessigsaure, Miichsaure, Succinsaure, polymere Sauren und saure lonen-

austauschharze, die dem innenwandigen mikroverkapselten magensaftresistenten Uberzug beige-

mengt oder auf diesen aufgetragen sind, um die UndurchlSssigkeit des magensaftresistenten Polymers

zu bewahren und die Arzneimittelfreigabe zu verzogern, und

(d) einen audenwandigen mikroverkapselten Retarduberzug, ausgewahit aus der Gruppe, bestehend

aus Methacrylsaureester-Copolymer und Ethylcellulose, die sich uber dem magensaftresistenten

Uberzug und der Saure befinden.

2. Mehrwandiges uberzogenes Medikament nach Anspruch 1 , bei welchem das Kern-Arzneimittel ausgewahit

wird aus der Gruppe, bestehend aus Aspirin, Acetaminophen, Indomethacin, Propranololhydrochlorid,

Dextromethorphanhydrobromid, Disopyramid-phosphat und Furosemid.

3. Mehrwandiges uberzogenes Medikament nach Anspruch 1 oder 2, bei welchem der innenwandige ma-

gensaftresistente Oberzug ein Polymethacrylsaure-Acrylsaurecopolymer ist.

4. Mehrwandiges uberzogenes Medikament nach einem der Anspruche 1 bis 3, bei welchem der Saure-

schicht-Oberzug Citronensaure ist
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5. Mehrwandiges uberzogenes Medikament nach Anspruch 4, bei welchem der au&enwandige mikrover-

kapselte Retarduberzug ein Methacrylsaureester-Copoiymer ist.

6. Mehrwandiges uberzogenes Medikament nach Anspruch 5, bei welchem das Kern-Arzneimittel

Indomethacin ist.

7. Mehrwandiges uberzogenes Medikament nach Anspruch 6, bei welchem das wasserlosliche Arzneimittel

im wesentlichen 28 Gew.% betragt, der innenwandige magensaftresistente Uberzug im wesentlichen 27

Gew.%, die Saure als Schicht auf den innenwandigen magensaftresistenten Uberzug aufgetragen ist und

im wesentlichen 35 Gew.% betragt und der aullenwandige mikroverkapselte Retarduberzug im wesent-

lichen 6 Gew.% betragt.

8. Mehrwandiges uberzogenes Medikament nach einem derAnspruche 1 bis 7, bei welchem sich eine zweite

der besagten wasserloslichen Arzneimittelschicht au&erhalb des audenwandigen mikroverkapselten

Retarduberzugs befindet.

9. Mehrwandiges uberzogenes Medikament nach Anspruch 8, bei welchem ein zweiter des besagten au-

Henwandigen mikroverkapselten Retarduberzugs auderhalb der zwelten wasserloslichen Arzneimittel-

schicht befindet,

10. Mehrwandiges uberzogenes Medikament nach einem der Anspruche 1 bis 9, bei welchem eine zweite

der besagten wasserloslichen Arzneimittelschicht zwischen einer Saureschicht und dem auf^enwandigen

mikroverkapselten Retarduberzug befindet.

25 11. Mehrwandiges uberzogenes Medikament nach einem der Anspruche 1 bis 10, bei welchem sich ein zwei-

ter des aul^enwandigen mikroverkapselten Retarduberzugs zwischen dem wasserloslichen Arzneimittel

und dem innenwandigen mikroverkapselten, magensaftresistenten Oberzug befindet.

30 Revendicatlons

1. Medicament enrobe d parois multiples comprenant

a) un noyau contenant une substance m^dicamenteuse soluble dans I'eau

b) un enrobage ent^rique micro-encapsulaire formant la parol interne choisi dans le groupe constituS

35 par le copolym^re acide polym^thacrylique/acide acrylique, Tac^to-phthalate de cellulose, le phthalate

d'hydroxy^thyl ethyl cellulose, t'aceto-tetrahydrophthalate de cellulose, la r^sine acrylique, Taceto-tri-

mellitate de cellulose, le phthalate d'hydroxypropyl methyl cellulose, Taceto- phthalate de polyvinyle et

les esters phthalates ou polyphthalates de polymSres filmog^nes.

c) un acide choisi dans le groupe constitue par Tacide citrique, Tacide ascorbique, I'acide adipique, Taci-

40 de ethylene diamine tetracetique, I'acide lactique, Tacide succinique, les acides polymeres et les resi-

nes echangeuses d'ions acides incorporees dans ou formant une couche sur ledit enrobage enterique

micro-encapsulaire formant la parol interne dans le but de preserver Timpermeabilite du potymere en-

terique et de differer la liberation de la substance medicamenteuse et

d) un revetement microencapsulaire de contr6le formant la parol externe choisi dans le groupe cons-

45 titu6 par les copolymeres d'esters de Tacide methacrylique et d'6thyl cellulose se trouvant sur ledit re-

vetement enterique et ledit acide.

2. Medicament enrobe d parois multiples de la revendication 1, dans lequel ladite substance medicamen-

teuse du noyau est choisie dans le groupe constitue par Taspirine, Tacetaminophene, Tindomethacine, le

50 chlorhydrate de propranolol, le bromhydrate de dextromethorphane, le phosphate de disopyramide et le

furosemide.

3. Medicament enrobe d parois multiples de la revendication 1 ou 2, dans lequel ledit enrobage enterique

formant la parol interne est un copolymere acide polymethacrylique-acide acrylique.

55
4. Medicament enrobe d parois multiples de Tune quelconque des revendicatlons 1 d 3. dans lequel ledit

revdtement formant une couche acide est de Tacide citrique.

5. Medicament enrobe k parois multiples de la revendication 4, dans lequel ledit revetement microencapsu-
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laire de contrdle formant la parol externe est un copolym^re d'esters de Tacide mSthacrylique.

6. Medicament enrobe d parois multiples de la revendication 5, dans lequel la substance m^dicamenteuse

5 du noyau est rindom6thaclne.

7. Medicament enrobe k parois multiples de la revendication 6, dans lequel ladite substance medicamen-

teuse represente substantiellement 28% en poids, ledit revStement enterique formant la parol Interne re-

presente substantiellement 27% en poids, ledit acide est depose sous forme d'une couche sur ledit rev§-

tement enterique formant la parol interne et represente substantiellement 35% en poids et ledit revStement

microencapsulaire de contrdle de la parol externe represente substantiellement 6% en poids.

8. Medicament enrobe ^ parois multiples de Tune quelconque des revendicatlons 1^7, dans lequel une se-

conde couche de ladite substance medlcamenteuse soluble dans I'eau se trouve ^ Texterieur dudit rev§-

tement microencapsulaire de contrdle formant la parol externe.
15

9. Medicament enrobe d parois multiples de la revendication 8, dans lequel un second revStement microen-

capsulaire de contrdle formant la parol externe se trouve k I'exterieur de ladite seconde couche de subs-

tance medlcamenteuse soluble dans Teau.

20 10. Medicament enrobe d parois multiples de Tune quelconque des revendicatlons 1^9, dans lequel une se-

conde couche de ladite substance medlcamenteuse soluble dans I'eau se trouve entre une couche d'acide

et ledit revetement microencapsulaire de contrdle formant la parol externe.

11, Medicament enrobe e parois multiples de Tune quelconque des revendicatlons 1^10, dans lequel un se-

25 cond revdtement microencapsulaire formant la couche externe de contrdle se trouve entre ladite subs-

tance medicamenteuse soluble dans I'eau et ledit revdtement enterique microencapsulaire formant la pa-

rol interne.
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